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In addition Vo a thesis, required studies for a doctoral
degree include formi cilars-weork -- lectures, seminars,
and written examin.aVionis. Tlere will generally be an
oral examiiation upon Vthe tilesis. The Vilesis must be a
aignifjoant, contribution Vo Vtle f ield of sttidy. The worlc
of a post-graduiate Student Is carried out under Vthe supervi-.
sion of a mexaber of thle professurial. staff.

(b) ADMISSION REQUIRFMIENTIS

Thle admission requiremonts of Canadian universit les'
vary f rom province Vo province, MlosV tniversities state
tileir requirements for admission Vo. fir-st-degree courses in
Vernis of thle certifIcate, of cooipletion of secondary soilooling
issued by Vthe departiuent of education of thle province In
wilicil they are located. As a -eneral, rule, Viey treat
equivalent certIi btes f rom, otiler countries as qualification
for entran.ce.

Admiss:ion to unlîversity in Canada may be at one of Vwo
leveis: junior Iatriculaion or senior jaatrioulatIon.
Eligibility for admission at Vthe senior-matriculaVion level
generally Involves one year of seoondary-soilool study beyond
Vile junior.-maVrIculation level, Somae unIversities acoept
students witil junior luatriculat ion,1 wile otilers reguire
senior matriculation as a minimu igntranoe requirement. A
detailed listing of Vile requirenxents for admission Vo first-
degree courses in more than 30 universiVies is publisiled eacil
year in an appendix Vo Vthe Commonwealth Universities Yearbooce
A reprint of this appendix, entit led Ad-mission Reauirements.
of Canadian Universities? is available l'or ;-b cents f rom vole
issociation of Universitiies and Colleges of Canada, 75 Albert
SVreetq Ottawa 4, Ontario. The calendars of Vile universities,
wilich cari be obtained f rom Vile university regisVrars contain
Vile off icial detailed statements of their requirementse

Admission of studenVs fron outside canada is a inatter
Vo be decided by Vile individual universities concerned.
Evidence of f acility In Vile language of instruction is
required. Since a great deal of correspondence may be neQessary
before a student froni anotiler country is accepteê at a Canadian
u.fiversity, applicaVion should be made well Ini advanoe of Vthe
session Vo bc aVtended, preferably 12 Vo 18 montils. Applica-
tions for admission silould be addressed Vo Vthe registr.i Of
Vthe univarsity. Naines and addresses of Canadian uiiversities
and collages appear in Reference PapaZ 106.

Restriction on Admission

Saîue Canadian univers ities are having Vo place restric-
tions on tileir enrolment. Students may tilerefore, find it
difficult to obtain admission Vo Vile unlversiVy of Vileir frst'

1 Universities in British Columibia, New Brunswick, New1founlafld,'
N~ova 8ootia, Prince Edwiard Isliand, 9Queb<ec and soai universi-
t&ecs in Ontario { Assumption, Carletonl, OttaWia)-
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choies They niay f'ind lb partloularly dlf'fleit to ,
obtain admission to the fields of niedicine and dentlstrye
because of the shortage of' places in these courses. Ail
students wlll be required to provide proof' of' a satisf'actory
level.of' aohievenient in'their studies before application
for admission.

Language Tests

Enelil3hr Ail Canadian unIversities require evidence
of' language proflclenciy, but flot ail of' theni revUire a'test,
Consequently, a stu.dent shouid not talce a test untîl intvited
to-do so by a Canadian university which has f'ound hlm other-
Wise qualif'led for admission.

The tests now in use are.the 1'ollowing:

(1) The English prof'lolency test administered ini
many parts of' the worldby bhe University of' Michigan,
Ann Arbor, michigai, u.s.A. This can be taicen at aIiy
tume and resu.lts provided within six weelcs of applica-
t Ion.

(2) The test leading to the oertif'idate of profioienoy
inEgllsh of the University of' Cambridge. This is

given only twice a yearp ln March and October. Informa-,
tion may be obtaîned from the local centre of~ the
British Counoîl or froni the Seoretary (Excaminations iný
zin(glish), 47 Bateman Street, Camibridge, England.

(3) The Test of Erigiish as a Foreignl Language (TJXEFL)
of the Educatlon Testlng Service of Princeton, N.J.,
U.S.A.

If a stu.dent is comlng to Canada under s soheme sponsored
by the Canadian Government, the f'ee for the language test
wili be refunded after bis arrivai at a Canladian university.

French: Tests of faollty in the French language may
be required of' candidates wishing to enter French-language
univers itie s.

Foreignl Certificates Acoepted

Britaîn: lb is the oomxnon practice for Canadian uxiiversi-
ties to treat the British General Certifloate of Education as
equivalent to junior inatriculation when ail passes are at the
ordlnary level (f bye passes i appropriate subjects are
generally considered surficient) and as equlvalent to senior
matriculation when two (sometimes three) subjects have been
passed at the advanced level.

Commonwb-eelth: Students from, Commonwealth countries will â"
u.sualy bc considered eligible for admission to a Canadian V

university if they have the standing prescribed for admission
to a universlty In their own country as outlined in the Common-
wealth Vniversities Yearbook. The Cam.bridge Overseas School
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Certificato and the Cambridge Higher Sahool Certif icate
conuuonly achioved in countrios of the Commonwealth ou.tslde
Britain, are usu.ally treated as ecquivalent to junior or senior
mTatriulatîon reipectively provIdod that the selection of'
subjeots and level of attainnient are appropriate4.

United States: Graduation f'roin a United States hi ghý
school là géhgrally equated with junior niatriculation,
provided that the selection of' subjeots and level of attain-
mrent are appropriate. Completion of ane year of collage
work beyond high-school graduation. is frequently aocepted
by unIversîties requirIng senior matricu.lation for admission.
A statement f rom. the high-school principal recoinmending the
student for admission to university is orten required. The
following universitics are at present (1.965) using collage
Entrance Examination Board Tests as oriteria for admnissions
Acadia, All3ertat Bishop's, Dalhousie, MoGili, St. FrancIs
Xavier, Sir George Williams, anLd Waterloo Lutheran.

Europe: Students who havte-complèeted requirements for
admission to a European unIversity are generally deemed
eligible for admission to a Canadian university at senior-
inatriculatIon levai. Speoial wrItten and oral tests of
facîîîty Ini EnclIsh or Frenoh may be required.

Milddle Eastp Asia, South Anierîcg, and Non-Commionwealth
AXrican countrics: App.licants ï>rom countries iri 1flese areas
eust çroduce evidence of having passed a widely-recognized
examnination su.oh as the British G.C.E.,, the U.S. CoJlage
Entrance Exatainat ion Board Tests, bac illerato universitarlo
or other examiJnations which would aiat Mêim to univers!tY
in their own country.

(c) OTHER POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED

Acoreditation: There Is In Canada no official. accreditiiig
agency to compare with those ta be found in the United States*
The nearest un institution cornes ta being approved in Canada
is ta be accepted as a member of' the Association or Universi-
Vics and Col.ieges of Canada. Since 1.944, this Çorganization
has reqUired that universities or colleges applying for
memabership should have adeq.uately high admission standards,
a staff campetent ta give the courses off ered, and adeqLiate
library and laboratory facilities, In june 1965, 50 universi-
tL.-s and colleges were members.

Language of~ instruction: Ini Canada, instruction in
universities andt co.llages may be In English or French or ini
bath. Students applying for admission muist have a sufficient
knowledge of the language or instruction,

Size: A large university generally provides a wider var1eýy
o1f coures and more extensive library facilities than are to be
round at a smaller Institution. The latter however, may ofl'er
groater opportunities for the student ta get ta lcnow his instruc-
tors and the atmasphere may be more personal.
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Roputýation: Certain Canadian instit.utions are botter
k.nowx ôutsilTo Canada than othors, A student would bo uniwiso,
however, to base his s&,loction on this factor alone. Beore
reaching a decision, ho or she should become f amiliar with
the facilîtios of other univorsities. In recent years an
increasing numrber of Canadian universities have greatly
expanded their programmes and facilities.

Location: Mlost Canadian universities are located In or
noar ells The choico of a university may be infl4onced
by the size of the City and the olim.ate of the area in wliich
It Is.locatod.

Staff! Oraduato students may wish ta study undor a
particular profeasor who in3 a specialist In thoir field of
Interost. Lists or-staff aro printed'bu the univorsbty
oalendars and I. the Commionwealth univorsities Yearbook. Sanie-
turnes inembors -of staf T wijJ. bo away on léave or absenoU; students
should, thorefore, inqubro whother they wbl3. be able ta study
under a partie ular prof essor.

Fees and costs: The total cost of a degree programme
may be more at one institution than at another because of the
differences in tuition f ecs and living caste.

Recognitioni or Canadian doUree: Degrees f rom Canadian
universities are usua.lly recognLzod as equiv.leflt ta degrees
obtained In uiversities af the Commonwealth or the Ujnited
States, Students coming to Canada froni other countries would
be wise, before leaving their haome countries, ta inquire about
the recognition given ta Canadian degrues at homo.

110W ta Apply

Applications for admission ta a Canadian unbversbty should
be addressed ta the registrar of the appropriate institution.
For adêresses af Canadian unbversities and colleges, see Ref erence
Paper 106.

Students applying for Canadian Government awards under the
Commionwealth Scholarshbp and FellowshiP Plan, the Colombo Plan,
the Special Commonwealth Af rica Aid Programme (SCAAP),p the
Commonwealth Caribbean Assistance Programme, or the Programme for
the Independont French-speaking African States, should not apply
direct ta a Canadian universbtya

Whon advised ta do sa by a university, a studoft should
supply or arrange for the f ollowbng to be supplbed: a detailed
statenont af his academic record, tagether with certbfbed copies
of his secondarY-school certificate and off icial transcripts of

records of all university or other post-:socofldary education.
Cortbfbod Copies af originals should always accom.pany translations,
of documnents- A studont shou.ld onsure that the certificates which

ha submlits caritain detailed. statemonts oif courses takon and marks
or grades obtabiede
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Copies of university calendars, listing courses,
admission raquirernents and general Inf'ormation, may be obtained
from the tniversity registrars.

Financing University StudZ

(a) FEES AND COSTS

Attendance at a Canadian university le expensive. No
student Mli< corne to Canada uniess lie tias, or WilJ hiave <
sufficient £unds to enable hîm to coniplete hie university studies.
See Appendix III f'or recent exchanige rates.

The maJor items of expenditure for a student are tuition
fees, room and board. Tuition tees range from $450 toi $600.
Room and board might cost between $100 and $1l25 a month,

When you have selected a university for your studies and
your degree programmre,, you should malce up a budget of yowr probable
expenditure. An exemiple of a budget, bàsed on costs 1965-66,
appears below.

You should not expect that zrour own expenditure will -tally
wIth those listeéd; this budget -Is Lncluctea sImply to guide you
In cornpîîxng one of your own. It la lkly a-iso that coats will
increase l'rom year to year.,, When you wr'ite to a Canadian university
for admission you should ask for speclf'io Informnation about expenses
at that university (e.g. tuition tees, the coat of rooni and board
and expected daily travel costs).,

Exaiuple of budget for an undergraduate
student 196b-56 (ro £ mont;liS)

Fees 450 -600

Bookse and instruments2  50 '.100

Room and board 700 -900

Clothes health, etc, 225
Entertainment 225
Travel 100
Other expenses 150

4,900 - 2,300

(b) FINANCING HIG1ER EDUQATION

Universities ln Canada soldom have tunds available to
assist students from other countries to corne to Canada for under-
graduate study. There inay be a limited nwn.ber of awards for which
you will be eligible to apply, in competition with Canadian students,

(2) Expenses for bookse and Instruments may be higher ln certain
profess lonal fie lds.
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in you.r second year. Thero are also opportu.nities at soine
universities to obtain awards for graduate study, including
toaching feiiowships and assistantships. Information about these
can be obtained f rom the university registrar.

T3rief information about the major programmes which assist
students fron other countries to corne to Canadian universities.
for study, In rtost cases at the graduate level, is given below.

Govern.mont Prograrunos

COMMONWEALTH SCIIOLARSIITP AND F1MLOIISHIP PLAN

Field of study: anrostrict.ed,

Value: covers tuition maintenance, books or
equipmont, medical expenses, travel, and
contribution towards wifets support If
she acoompanies the student to Canada,

DuratIon: Norinally two yeurs and the intervefting
s IJU or .

conditions: Citizens of Commonwealth countries w~ho
hold a bachelor's or niastorfs degree; in
oxceptional cases available for under-
graduate study.

Studonts under 35 years of age; age limit
may be raised In special ciroumstances.

Apply:. National agenoy in studentis home .country
or to Conmmonwealth Scholarship and Fellow-
ship Copmittee, Association of Universities
and CoCtieges of Canada, 75 Albert Street,,
Ottawa 49 Canada, for f urther information.

NATIONAL RESEARCIL COUNCIL 0F CANADA FCSL2DOCTORAL FELLOWSHtIFS

Field of study: sciences, mathematics, engineering.

Value: 900O0.

DuratIon: one yoar, renewable.

Conditions: applicants must hold a doctoral degreo and
nust be under -55 years of age.

Apply: Awards Officor, National Researoh Council,
Ottawa 2, Canada.

CANADILAN GOVERNM.IiE EXTERNAL AID PROGRAMMES

In addition to the above, the Canadian Government assiats
students- f rom other countries to corne to Canada to study under
the Colombo Plan, the West Indies Programme,' the Commonwealth
Tecb.nical Assistance Programe, and the Special Commonwealth
Aid to A:Urica PrograTflTe, Students are nominated for these
awards by their ovin goverlimonts.



Non-GoverflBeflt ProgrammIe s

AFRICÂN STUDiT3 FOUNDATI0N SCII0LARSHIW3

Field of' study: uxxrestricted.

val.ue: varies accordixig Vo need. .

Durati.ox:

Condions:

A.pply:

not specfied.

available Vo studenV0 Ifrom A±riea
for undergraduate or' graduate
s Vudy,

Afrioan students F'oundationi,
341 J3loor Street West, Toronto 5,
Canada.

WORL) UNIVERSIT~Y SE~RVICE OF CANADA SCHOLARSIIIPS

Field or study:.

Value:

Durat ion:

Conditions:

Apply:

depends on the sponsoring
university, awards are presepntly
available at University of~ Alberta,
Universit y of British Columbia,
McGili University University of~
Manitoba, University of' Hew B2runswick,
and University of Saskcatchewan*.

fromO$ 50 o $2,000 aocording Vo

one academio year.

generally awardad for post-graduate
study,

National WUS CommUttae in studentts
home. country or to Asis tant Secê0 ry
Wiorld -University Service of Cnda,
328 Adelide Street Westq TorQo B
On.tario.

Studets frozm other countries will be permitted to
enter Caaa only if' they cant prodc evaidence b6fore entrY
that they> have or will1 have sufce t fIds to covO' tphe
costs of' their f'irst year ln Canaa Thi Ifla&nB, m
other thingst that they cannot expeot Vo f'inance themse3.Tes
by paid emlyen nCaaa

(0) EMPLOYMENT



Wivos of students f rom, other countries may be given
permission to work in Canada, if the authorities are
satisfied that they would not be depriving residents of
worlc. A student muust nofil'y the immiigration off icer if his
wif e wishes to work or take a training programme in Canada,

(d) TAXATION

Since you are normally resident outside Canada, you
will have to pay Income tax only if you reoeive income, fromn
Canadien sources. TIncorne frein scholarships and bursaries
is generally exempt f rom taxation, except where services
are required under the conditions of an award# You are flot
liable to Income tax irniess you earn more than $1,100 In
any calendar year«

if yo.u are resident in Canada for less than a fuill
calendar year, this basic exemption wili be proportionate
to the length of your stay.

If you earn more than $1a,100 you may claim exemption
for tuition focs in addition to the basic ý3.,lOO exemption*,

LIF'E AT A CANADIAN UNI VERS ITY

(a) WHIRE TO LIVE

You shouid keep the local immigration off icer and the
university registrar informed of your address at ai]. tixues.
if you wish to do se, you may asic the university registrar,
dean, chapiain, or foreigri-student adviser to aliow you
to have you.r mail f rom home addressed in his care until you
have fou.nd lodgings. you may aiso find it usefu]. to have
money sent in his care, or that of the business off icer,
until you have opened a bank account.

Residences: TI Canada, university bu~ildings and
residerice hialls are genera3.y grouped in one area, calledi
the licamPus"f. Ini addition te beclroonis, residences usually
have dinirig rooms, and living rooms for stu.dy and relaxation.
Students from ou.tside Canada would be wise to seelc accommoda-,
tion ini a university residence, since this will give them
an opportun.ity to get te know their f ellow students. Students
iri residence however, are subject to certain rules and
regulatiola lmposed by the university admninistration.
Reservatiofis for places ini residerice shoul.d be made well In
advaflce of arrivai; reqtiests should be addressed te the
university registrar.

Roomiflg houses: Since at most universities there are
not sùuXficlent rosXdences to accommodate ail stu.dents, many
live in reomiiig hotises away from the campus. Most unlversitips
,maintain a hottsing service which provides students with a list
cf places where rooms may be rented. TI some cases both room

- 10 -
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and board are pro vidod nt a weekly or monthly rate (about
$20 a week); in othera, rooni only la provlded (about $10 a
weook)t and the sttudent may have cooling faoilities Vo
prepare his own meuls, or znay eat at restaurants or ln the
unlvorsity dinlng hall. If a student pays rent .by the week,
one woekis notice only wUll bo required If ho wishes to moveb

Apartments: If a student in brlt&ging hils wlf e or
fami. iItii hii to canada$ ho may wish Vo reiit an apartmeniV
with one or Vwo bedrooms. Apartments are normally supp3.ie4
wIth a retrigorator and stove. Reait generally inoludes. the
oost 0f heating, and in some cases of electrioity. It la
often neoesnary Vo ýsIgn a lease for a year or more wheai
renting an apartment and lèfrdlords may require one moflth*s
rent ln advanoe, A lease should be read oarefully before
it la algned, and, If' neoessary, advlce should be sought
fromVthe.torelgn atudents' adviser or student personnel
officer at the unlversity. Fêlats are more economical, They
usually have a shared bathrooi.

T!eMprary Accommodation

YO2 ments Christian Assooiation YM.,CÂ) and 7 ou
womete lirtst;Îf isocltlo (YGA) Sigle men ail Womei

cen Uuua y fna ompoary aOéommo aion ln a YMCÂ or 'YWC,,
whare rooma are boss expeasîve theA ln a hotel. If la Often
coiivonient to reservo a room for a nlght or two on arrivai
untl. co has time to fInd other accommodation* In sme
oase nighVwy bo nosary Vo share a room. Âcoonnodatlon for

Ifotels: In most hotels la Canada, the priae quoted for
aocomniiodXon la for the room only and moals are noV Inoluded.
A single room with bathroom coats about $8,00 a day or more*
Rooms caa bo reaerved by Vobephono or lotter, but will not
b. held beyoiid the day you say you will arrive, There la a

apeolied heclcing-out Vime by whioh rooma mast b. vacated;
arrangements oaa always be made for baggage Vo be looked atter
Or "cheoked" until a guest la roady Vo, depart. D'allure Vo
observe the cheocing-out Viîe wil involve a charge for an
addlt louai day.

Students may enooLultor somo difficulty on occasion lin
obtainlng accommodation. in every country Vhere oea b. found
individuels who practIc. discrimination baaed on religion,
race, language, money or oducation. If a BVudORV has the
mlsfort une Vo enoounter any f orm of disorimination ln Canada#
IV ahould be reported Vo the unlverslty authorities.

(b) 1IRM.TH fisuRANcz

Medîcal and hospiVal cure ln Canada la very expensive.
IV la, therefore, important that ail students should take ouat
accident and sickaiess insuranco for thomsoives and their
dependets. Students oomlng Vo.canada uuader a government-
sponsored programesuoli as the. Commonwealth scholarshlp and
Feilowahlp Plan, wl.) be covered urador Vth. ternis of their sca%z.
shipe Other students wouid be well advlsed Vo take otat IMursaCe
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under the Plan offered by the Canada Ilealtil and Accident
Assuraince Cjorporation, which was deiignod for students
from, othor counitrios, or under local arrangements sponsored
by the unriversity. Astudont who lias made Vile neeessary
payments will be covored by provincial hospital Insurance
plans after three montilst residence in Canada. Iruediate-ly
upon aria, university officials should be oonsulted for
more information and advice. It is also wise Vo seelc advioe
if' one wishes to take out hfe oinsurance.

AhU Canadian univoruities have a student health service.
If the diet in Canada upscts you, you should seok advic'e
f rom the service, If you nieed more treatment than the
service'cari provide, you shouhld ask to'be referred to a
reliable physician.

At most Canadian universities thle s tudents eheot a
representative council which is In charge of a wide range
of social and recreational activities. You wiJJ. usually find,
social, intehJloctual. poliItical and literary clubs on campus,
Sports gerierally inci1lde football (North Azuerican style),
soccer, ico hockey, skilng, owùnnhing, and basketball.

At xaany universities there are clubs for students l'rom
particuhar countries and general 1oreign-student organizations,
Tb.ese provide an excellent opportunity for you Vo meet your
f elhow countrynion and other f oreign students, but it wouhd be
unfortu.nate to ixnmerse yourself in tilen Vo Vile extent tilat
you do not partiçl.pate in student 11f e generally.

Canadian studetits are noV always ready to take Vthe
initiative in getting Vo know students f rora other countries.
You shou.)4 noV, tilereDqxe, have any reservations about xnaking
thle first move in getting Vo know your felhow stu.dents,

(d) VACATIONS

Thle acadexaic year in Canada runs fren Vthe end of Septeniber
to Vthe following A.prih or May. There are four montils In the
summer when undergraduate stud.ents wihl no longer have lecturesý
Vo attend. Graduate student3 mray noriially expect Vo be occupied
Vilrougilout tile sununer on Vileir StLidi.es and rosearoil. Usually
students w/ihh be aible Vo obtain permission f roa tile immigration
aLLthoritieOs Vo acecepIt swwaoi.r eomployment. Other students may
wish to'travel and e Someth ingf of Canada durin,- this tinie
or Vo take surmer course(,s ait Vile uuiversity.

speciah conditions apphY Vo student.s wbo corne Vo Canada
under Canadian ieovrmnIrt-sponI3ored progrrames,, sucil as tile
C ommionwealh Sehoha_ý,rsjiip ilfd F hos.p lan. Inflormat ion
abouit ties on-ditionso wýih be supplied to Vile students
concerriod.



Sunxaer cou.rses: Many Canadian UnIversities olffer
six'-Weer swniae sO oo1s during Ju.ly and hal' of August.
]3oth credit and noni-credit courses are oiffered. Special
language programmes are available in some universities,
and students f rom other cou.ntries Mnay find these Partiu.larly
usel'ul. A leafl'lt listing these courses, Su.mer Courses ln
Canada. is available free of charge frou. tr aalauU-Ô
nnt Travel Bureau, Ottawa, Canada.

'£RAVELW TO CANADA

(a) IMIGRATION REQUIRIqENT3

Foreign students, who do flot wish to live permanently
In Canada, enter the country as temporary residents (non-
immnigrants), and require some or ail of the f ollowing
documents:.

(1) Passport: Requirod by ail f oreign students exoept
cluIies and, I.n some cirounistances, legai perm.anent
residents of the United States. A studont must leave
Canada at least three niontha bef'ore the expiry date
on his passport unless It has been renewed or revalidated.

(2) Visa: Required by ail students except British subjects,ci *Tzens of Comlronwealth countries, citizens of Ireland
and France, citizens and legal permanent residents of
the United States and persons born ln countries of North,South or Central Axnerica or adjacent Islands who are
coming to Canada direct f rom, those cou.ntries or Islands*
Visas are obtained abroad f rom diplomatic, consular, or
Immigration officiais of the Canadian Goverin.ment orfrom. representatives of the British Governiment lnCoantries where there Is no Canadian, representation.

(3) Vaccination certificate: Evidence of havring had the
clisease o- smal±pox or taving been vaocinated within
three-years of arrIval Is nooessary for students fronixnost countries except the United States and certain
other Anierican countries,

(4) Medical clearance: Âny student other than a citizen orPEïr.utaen-res-xoiit of the U.S.A. coiitemplating a cumula-tive stay in Canada of one year or more re qLLres acomplete muedical examination, ineludThg a chest X-ray,fotwithstanding that his stay on any.single occasion
may be less than one year. This also applies toaccompanying dependents. A doctorts certificate ofgood health is flot enough. In the majority of cases,the student pays for his own examnination and I-ray.

(5) Letter of acc eptance f rom a Canadian university.

(6) Proo' of availability of sufficient funds for at leastthe f irat y ear ol' studies.

- 13 -
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(7) Praci' of retu.rn passage or abilitv to f'inance this.

(8) Letter of' sponsorship: if' a student i-s fîinanced by
an organdzation, lie will requ.ire a letter f'roni the
spornsoring organizatoA outlining the extent and
conditions aof the su.pport ta be providede

(9) Stu.dent entry certIiciate: Issued to ail stu.dents
Eby imigration oirroer8 on admission ta Canada,

A pamphlet desoribing ln detail immigration requîirexnents
and containi-ng notes of' guidance to students i'roxn other.,
dountries i-s avaiiabl.e i'romi Canadian Imiigrat ion oficies,
Canadi-an eibassies, hig. comiissionerst oficies, coxisuiates,
and Bri-tish consular ofi'iices, or i'rom. the Immigration Branch,
Departmelt aof Citi-zenship and Immigration Ottawa. Canada.
Local immigration offiicers wiii be ready £ý give advi-ce and
help.,

Sttidents who wish ta bring their dependelits, with thein
ta Canada mu.st reahi-ze that their dependents will be required
to ineet the ioregoing requirements with the exception of'
Items 5 and 8,. A stu.dent must noiythe Immigration o;i'icer
if' hi-swiie wishes ta work or talce a training programme lni
Canada,

(b) TRAVELD

Tranpotaion: Wlhen.you have been accepted at a Canadian
uvers r, you shouMi arrange 'or your journey ta and 'rom,

Canada tbrou.gh a trave. agency, transportation company or
student arganization. If' you are i'ortunate enough ta have
won a soholarship or other 'award which inoludes'the cost of'
travel, arrangements will generaliy be made f'or you., yau
shauid make sure that your ticket covers transportation rîght
through ta the oity where the university I-s loated andthat
your return ticket wiil be valid at the time you plan to
return home. If' you travel by plane, yau Inay arrange with a
shipping andforwardilg agency ta $end yaur heavy baggage by
ship.

Ail travel arrangements shau.ld be mnade weli in advanoe
aof your departure. Yau shoiiid arrange Vo arrive at the
university on or.slightly bef'ore the date specifl'ed and register
at the speoif'ied Urne.

Arrival I-n Canada: on arrivai i-n Canada, a stiident shouiid have
w itl n=m âppro-xately $50 i-n Cafladian currenoy. Thits wiii
-be required f'or iinmediate expenses. Same of' this eurrency
shouiid be l-n $1 and $5 bis, wi-th a small, ajiount i-n change
25-cent pieces (quLarters), 10-cent pieoes (dî-mes) and 5-cUný
pi-eces (nickels)*

-If' you*have made arrangements wi-th an arganîzation i-n
Canada ta be met on arrivai, yoii shauid contact the organiza-
tian If' any changes have ta be made in yaur arrangemnents.
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Between Septexnber 1. and 30, the Canadian Service for Overseas
Students and Trainees (CSOST) oporates a Special 11Overseas
Students Reception Deskit at the airports of Miontreal, Toronto
and Vancouver. Its representatives, on duty f rom 9,00 a,...
to Midnight, wii be wearing armbands with the words "Overseas
Students - Reception - Etudiants dtoutre-ier",.

If -you arrive at ati airport and there is no one there Vo
meet you, you may travel into the oity by airport bus or
airport limousine. This is iuuch less expensive than hiring
a taxi.

If you are travelling by boat and wish to be met, it
is recommended that you shouid 'write toCS0ST, 338 Somerset
Street West, Ottawa 4, Canada, at least one m.ofth before you.
arrive Vo give the naine of the boat, ciass of passage, the
port and date or your arrivai in Canada. ,kVter ianding at a
seaport, you may need to travel rrom the pier to the railway
station, bus station or hotel by taxi. Generaily, the taxi-rare
Is registered on a nietor and rares are charged at a fixed rate
accordIng to the distance travelled, with an additionai charge
for heavy pieces or iuggage, such as trunks.

Travel in Canada: Most bus, raiiway an~d airportterminais have
an lnrormatroncounter where timetables are given out f ree and
Information can be obtained. If' you wish to insure your baggage,
you should make Inquiries at the information counter.

Bus travel: Bus travel is the ieast expensive but the slowest
means or ransportation. You are aiiowed Vo take 150 pou-nds
or baggage free on each ticket.

Raiiway travel: Trains in Canada run on Standard TÙmet whereas,Zruring the sunîmer, many parts of Canada are on Daylight Saving
Time, which is one hour ahead. When you buy your ticket for
a train journey durIng the sumnier you shouid make sure at what
time according Vo the city tiiue the train departs or arrives.
This may save you considerable confusion. There are seven tume
zones In Canada: Newfoundiand, Atlantic, Eastern, Centrai,
Mountain, Pacifie and Yukon Standard Tinie. Travelling froin
east to west you set your watch back; froin west to east you set
your watch ahead. Raiiroads aliow 150 pounds or baggage free
on each ticket. Baggage may be sent In advanoe, in which case
you wiii receive a nujnbered ticket with which you can reclaim.
it on arrivai. The ieast expensive f on or travel by train is by
day coach. To bu.y sleeping accomnmodat ion, you must have a first-
ciass or tourist ticket. There are varlous types of sleeping
accommodation; the ieast expensive is an upper berth, Passengers
usuaiiy tip sleeping-car porters at ieast 50eS a night. Mjost trains
have a dining car where hot m.eais are served. Many aiso have a
coffee shop or dînette for light ineais. The charges are high on
trains for f ull meals.



Akrtravel: Thore are pood plane connections te all thbe larger
citIes in the country. Usually two types of Lare are available,
f irst-class and ceonomy; ceononiy Lares are considerably cheaper,
Ail f aron inclu.do the cout ou mouale served in thc plane and
tiiere Is no tipping ipvolved. Transportation to the airport by
airport limousine or bus will ponerally cort between ")1.00 and
$1,50. You should inquire at the airline office ooncerning this
service. Passages shouid be boolced a week or se in advance and
reservations for return f lights must be confirined or cancelled
at least six heurs bofore f light departure turne.

Lncansp.a Upn : Buses and street cars are the ordinary
ineans of transportation in the main citics. Usually you enter by
the front door and pay your fare to the operater. There is
generally a standard charge for travel anywhere within the city,
and the individual f are will be cheaper If a nwn.ber of tickets
are purchased at a tixne. In serne cities it Y possible te transfer
front one bus route to another to reach your destination, in which
case you should asic the oporator of th.e bus for a transfer ticket
when you pay your fare,

~~ Speoial excursion fares for university students
are available for traval by plane, train or bus during vacations,

LIVING~ IN CANADA

(a) LOCATION

Canada occupies the entire northern part of the North American
continent with thie exception of Alaska and GreenlLand and Ys terri-
torially the second largest country In th.e world. It stretches
frein the Atlantic te the Pacific Ocean, anid f rom theArctic Ocan
In the north to the United States border in the seuth, and 1has a
population of over 18 million.

(b) CLIMATE

The <>limate In Canada varies greatly f rom. rogion te regioi,
but generally is one of extremes, In British Columbia summers
are long and winters miJ,4, while in most of th3e other provinces
the summers (Jïne-September) are very hot and the winter~s (Nevember-
march) very col&. When you are cons idering stu.dy at a Cafladian
univez'sity, you sheuld make inquiiries about the climate of th~e
particular area in which that university is lopated. Buildings
are heated In cold weather.

(c) PEOPLE

Canada is a country of Vive main languages and cultures -
English and Frenchi. J3axilcotes, stamps, government documents, and
packages containing conimon household goods are printed in both
languages. In addition Vo Canadians of British. and Frenchi ancestry,
Many ether nationalities, mainly European, are represented among
the Canadian people.

- 16 -
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Thero ls a geeat divernitY Of rolIioas bellets In canada,but the iaority or the populatitOn la9 Christian, Mlany otherbelief s arc roprosontod and wor.-shlppine, facilities fCor those ofother faithas cern be found l n corno Canadian citiese
(d) GOVERMM1IET

Canada has a pal'liamentary tori of government, simi.lar tethe British systeni. Thoro are ton provinces, eaoh of which laadnîlnistored by a provincial government. The provinces areresponsible for auch miatters as health, education and mwinicipaj.institutions. MatterscoOncerning the country as a whole, suchas dofence, ;rade, banlcing and transportationi are handled bythe Federal Governmente Thora are four'polîîdoal partiesropresented in the roderai lieuse of Contons. Llboral, Progressive,Conservative, New Democratie and Social Credit.

()BANKIIG

rt 113 fot wise te curry more than about e2O In oux'renny wlthyon, or to leave large suria of money in your room., It la easyte open a bank acountt in G'anada and this is the safest way toIcep your Pioney, Choques '-ru genieral.ly UGed for major payments.and monoy required for day-to-dtey expendltureà oari easlly bewlthdrawn f rom a bauk account., Bank nasslstants will be readv tegive yeu advlos anid help in openlng an accounit, Ihen travelling,'uetravel.erse choques, whloh can be cashed ini banica. hoteJ.a;trust Compan~y offices, an d most stores,,

<r> HIRE PURCTAS]-? (INSTAUfIMT BUTIN)

Soma Canadians buy thinge by hire purohase or doferredpaYMents« Do net sigri any aîreement or pay any deposit until youhave had sdvioe f roin a university official on these mattera.

()FOOD

Qutaide the university, there are restaurants, coffee shopa,Cafeterias and lunch cotîntera where meals can be obtained.Cafeterias are choaper than restaurants.. Lunch counters cari be175'-UI-Tiirug stores (chend.stst' shepa) ana soiumaM in depai'tmentstores and amal]. shops. Snacks, such as sandwiches, ice crean,and beverages are sorved. Restaurants provide a variety of mneals.Prices vary and tips of lOTI5 pa cnt or the bill are oecpectede

If yoii wish to propare your own ineals, food oui be bought inoatcoflveniently ini self-service gro.cetorias, where you select yourpurchases frein the display shelves and pay for thon at the cashiertsdealc.
Certain typoni of Canadiau focod may cause you somae confusion.For oxaraplo, a hamburger le made of' -run îeef flthn;a

"hot dog"l contaîna a sausage wioh may be made of porc or beef. Iýyou do not recognize the naine of a.type' ef food, asic what It oontains.
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12mea3time Broacl'ast: .usually 7 - 8 a.m. Lunch: between
1and 2 p."'. Dinnier: betw~een 5:30 and 7 P.ms. The evening

meal la often called supper4

(h) CLOTHES

you should inguire about the climate of' the area where youa
will be living before you deoide what olothes to bring with youi,
Studenite ooming to Canada l'rom warmer climates would be wel1-
advIsed to wait until their arrivai to bay winter clothing, In1
Canada students oui ol'ten pilrchase olothîig at a rediaoed priceo

In generel, casual clothes are worn at universities and.
co3lages lfor lectures. During winter and r'ail or autamn months
women students wear woollen dresses, suite, slcirts with blouses
or sweaters, In spring and summer, dresses or slcirts with blouses
are generally worn, Iow-heeled shoes are suita3>le most of' the tiiue,
wîýth..high heel*s lor. mote:l'-ornal.wear... Wool hats or scarves are
of'ten worn during cold weather and overshoes and heavy ovez'ooats.
Most Asian women vear their nationa1 dresseovery day, with a coat
over It ini oold weather. Mon normally wear slacics and sports
shirts or rogular shUrté awirTies with sweaters or jackets. NeOcties
and jackets should always be worn to churoh parties, and when
visiting Canadian homes. A sait la appropriate f'or parties and
dances. Mon woar their national dress only on specia. occasions.

(Î) LÂUNIDRINS

Lauuidries f'or washing Olothes can be looat ed through the
olassil'ied telephone directory. In some universities there are
laundry lacilities on the campus. The laundry will collect and
deliver olothes, though it may somotimes be less expensive to take
them into the shop yotirsolt. The laundry liat wilJ. show the charge
f'or eaoh article* Washing machines are ol'ten available in university

There are also "3aundromats". or 'coin lawadries, ini Most cities.
These are used by omastomers who bring their own laundry, put the
clothes in a washiflg-iuachine 1 where they are washed, rinsed and
partially dried, and thon Into a drier, whioh complotes the proces.
The'olothes Will stii requii'e ironing. The normal charge is 25ý
l'or washing eight ôr, nine pounds of' clothes, and l0ý l'or drying.

There are many dry-cleazLing shops where you, can take clothes
which cannot be washed, suoh as woments woolien dresses and ments
suite. The charge will. b. about $1,25 - 1,75 l'or a suit or dress.

()BARBERS AND BE&UTY PARLOURS

Barbera have a separate price l'or eaoh Item of servioe,
indioated on a sohedule posted in the shop. A hair-clit usually
coste about $1.50. Beauty parlours, vary in price l'or servioes,
inoj.udillg shampoos permanents and manicures. A shampoo and set

or l'inger wave cosîs $2.50 to 4J3050« Tips o' 10-15 per cent
(Minimum 25e) are expected. Some barbera have had no experience
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In cutting the hair of customers from cou.ntriJes ini Africa, Asia
and the West Indies and may refuse to cut your hair for this
reason. If you have difficulty, r:à5d< other students te recoonmend
a barber who can out your hair,

(k) POSTAL FACILITIES

Letters: The regular rats for letters within Canada is 50
(oenti7r- -a such letters are sent airmail when appropriate.
For information about rates for ]etters to other cauntries, you
should inquire at a post-office. Speolal airmai. letter .forms
(aerogranes) may be purohased for 10e and sent te any country.
Every oity has a main post-offIce downtown and a nwuiber aof district
post-offices. Stamps may be purohased In many drug stores and
oigar stores, Viheru ch --4n your address, asic at the post-offioe
for a ohange-of-address caird, which will ansure that your mai].
vil]. be re-addressed to your new address. Suoh carda are free.
YOU maY find it conVenient to asic a University Official to allow
you to have your mail addressed In hie care until you, have found
permanent lodgings.

Telophone: Directions on how to make a cal]. are given In
the fron~t he telephone directory and also on telephones in
public boothse Publie telephones are ta be round in booths on the
Street in some drug stores, cigar stores, hotels and restaurants.
There la no charge for local calis f rom, private't.elephones, or
limit ta the length of the cali. The charge for long-distance calla.
is based on a three-minu.te cail and is lover after 6 p.m. Special
redqoed rates after 9 p.m. are lu operation in Ontario and Quebec,
Calis can be made either person-to-person or station-to-station,
For the latter, which is lese expensive, you agree to speak with
anyone who answers; in the former case, yýou specify the persan
with whom, you wi.sh ta ta3ic and you, pay nothing if the operator
fails ta reach that persan. It is very expensive to oall persans
in other countriesand you should maice certain what expenses vil.
be involved before placing a call

Teegam: Within Caneda teîegrams are sent over Canadian
NatiOFâl7ad -anadian pacifie Îunes and can be handed in at railivay
Stations, bus and airport terniinals and hotels. If' you telephoie
your message, the coat wiii be charged to the persan vhose telephone
YOU Use. The basic rate for a te3.egram. vithin Canada is based on
a 10-word message. Charges for night-letters and day-letters,
Which are cheaper, are based on a 50-word message. Charges for
cables, sent outside Canada are based an a f ixed coat per word,
inoluding the address.

(1) SOME SOCIAL CUSTOMS

ILaarning the customs of a people takes time, and most of these
will have te be learned through association ivith Canadiens. Hovever,
the f ollowing Points may be useful for you ta Icno'w at the start aof
your stay in Canada,
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Most People ln Canada attaob. much imuportan.ce Vo pu-notuality,
IV is customary f'or invitations Vo be answered promptly, and
for appointments to be kept. If' you have promised to go to a
home or Vo meet someone, you Should do so at the agreed time,
uniloss you send word that you cannot iceep your appointnient,

AI'ter reoeiving hospitality. it will be appreciated if' you
phone or send a "thankc-you tt note Vo your host or.'hostess. The
Eastern custom of' taking a gif't when visiting a home f'or the
f'irst Vime la very graclous, but it is noV necessary and could
beoome expensive, It ls quite proper Vo. accept an invitation
f'rom someone you have neyer met if' this has been arranged by a
mutual accjuaintance. Although the Thankegiving and Christmas
holldays have no slgnfîicexioe f'or many overseas students, yoLl
should noV f'eel that you are invading a f'amily circle when invited
to spend the holiday with friends. 'Guests in Canadian homes of'ten
of'fer to hel.p with the dishes and overnight guests make their own
beds.

in minior things iV is good to conf'orm'Vo the customs of' the
people a..rong whom you are living, but 1V la important Vo keep
your own standard of' values. For instancep if' religious beliel's
or personal prei'erences prevent you f'rom eating certain foods or
f'rom drinking alcoholie beveeages, you should not be embarrassed Vo
explain this Vo yoiur hostess.

Ini Canada relations between the sexes are quite inf'ormal.
This freedom inay sometimes be misinterpreted. For instance, if' a
mil and woman share a seat on a train or bus they may tallc witb.
each other, but this should noV be taicen Vo indicate that either
wishes Vo continue the chance acquaintance. Similarly, on campus,
when men and women invite each other Vo join In various social
activities, IV need&noV imply sustained interest.

Most Canadians believe in equ.ality between the sexes, bt
f'orms of' courtesy in this country have Vra.ditionally given the
women the pref'erence. À woman goes Vb.rou.gh a door Lirst, bef'ore
the mian who is esoorting her, When a mlan and woman walk Vogether,
the man, walics on the aide nlearest the stz'eet, A mnan usually rises
whe.n a woman enVers a rooni, and takes of'f his hat when greeting
wome.n, and ln homes.

ORGANIZATIONS PROVIDING SERVICES TO STUDENTS
FROM OTffE CMMtTRIES

At alinost all univei"sities and colieges, certain faculty
menibers are assigned Vo of'fer advice and help Vo students f'rom
other countries. TI some cases there may be a foreign-stu.dents
adylser, In others the student personnel off'Icer, univeraity
counsellilg of'ficer or uni.versity ochaplain la responsible f'or your
welf'aret you should f'ind out whc holds this position as soon as
possible ai'tei' your arrival anld arrange to visit hiiu. You wiîî
f'ind that he e and other'univOl'siVY Of'ficials, will be anxious Vo
welomel and Vo help yoLl.



In Canada, the following organizations provide infUormation
and ad.vice:

Africari Students 1ondation, 341 l3loor Street Vest, Toronto 5e
UaiiaZ[a. Th ?ouridaUon poides fiflancial assistance to enable
students i'roni Africa to corne to Canada to study.

Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada (Association
desu*nversitôs et collhges canadiens), 75 Albert Street, Ottawa 4.
Canada. FîMe Association PUblisahes aiandboolc on Ganadian universi-
tics and colleges. C-encrai inquiries about Canadian unIversities
niay be addressod to the Associatioa. The Association aiso
administers the acadexaic aspects of the Commnonwealth Schoiarship
and Feiiowshlp Plan,

Canadian Service for Overseas Studentsand Trainees (service
canaalin pour !es étudianlts et les stagiaires d'oure,
33~8 Cornerset 9treet West, Ottawa 4. Canuda. Cabl a ddir-s
CJQZSERV, Ottawa.

Canadian Union of Studonts (Union canadienne des étudiants),
45 Rideau Street, Ottawa, Canadia. Tihe national union cf a tudents,
federating the student associations of .rost Institutions of higher
learning. General inquiries about student 11f e ray be addressed
to eus.

Externai Aid office (Bureau de l'aide extérieure), 75 Albert Street,
Ottawa 4, Canadaâ.À A overninent office which a-cLministers Cafladian
governrnent-sponsored programmes under which- students corne to Canada
for study, inoiuding the non-acaderaic aspects of the Commaonwealth
Scholarship and Fellowship Plan.

Student Affairs Division, Off ice of the Comrnissioner for the West
inaies, rtshCuaaanci Britishi 1ondurýaS, 12:0 herbrooke0 St et
Wîest, LMontroal 2ý, Quebec, Canad[a. 12111 Sei-vice of the Governxrents
of the Wect Indics, British Guiana and 1Br!îtIish Hlonduras is intended
to provide a wido range of assistance to nation-ais o)f these terri-
tories before arrivai and during their stay in Canada as stud.ents.

World University Service of Canada (i11,triuide universitaire
mondalle du Canada,~2 AdelaMLd Street Wesjt , 'oloEt EJ3. Ontario,
Canada. Sponsors student exchange both ýviithinr aind outside Canada.
lias branches ab iiiosç,t Canadian universities.
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AP1-1N DIX 1

IIQiGj1i,1 1,ýDUCATIONI OTU>IDE THE~j UNIVERSITIES~

in addition ta univorsities, colleges, and Junior 
co)leges

(which off or ana or two years of university worlc), 
other fadilities

for higher education In Canada Includo institutes 
of teohnalogy

hospita- sohools for nursing training, teacher-trailifg Institutions,

and schools of art,

In Canada, technical studies lead'irg to professioflal qu.alifi-

cation are nornially undertalcen In a university. 
Institutes of

techaology, which are outside the universities, 
provide courses

of ono, two ar throo years, leading te qualification 
as a technioial

with semi-professial statua. Informationi about institutes of

technalogy xnay bo obtained froin the Vocatiaflal 
Traifli rI&Bra2.h

Departrerit of Labour, Ottawa, Canada#

There are two types of nursing school in 
Canada, those

administered by hospitals and those associated 
with universities.

Ini addition to the study of nursingr the univorsity courses Include

saine study of the humanities and sciences. 
Informiationl about lion-

university nursing training- may be obtained 
f rom tho Canadanf

Nurses Association, 74 StanleOy Avenue~ Ottawa 2, CanaU7-k

Teacher traininig is available from, provincially-operated

normal schools anid teachers, college, or through university

faculties of educatIoli. Generally speakiiig, the eleiuentary-school

teachermunst complote one year of post-high-school 
traininlg at a

teachers, college or normial sohool. Secondary-school teachers

require a bachelorts degree and one year of 
prof essioflal teacher

training. or a four or f ive year bacheJlor of 
education degree f rom

a univeràity. Information about non-university teacher-traiig

courses may be obtaiiled froin the Canadiai 
Educatiofi Assoclatioui

559 jTarvis Street, Toronto 5, Cana, -or 17rom thie ganalian Teadil ers'

.Wetertioi, 444NadarelStreet, OttaWia 4 , anaaa.

Studofits should note that thare is no national 
department of

educatiafi in Canada ta which inquiries cE7i be addressed. General

inquiries about non-.uriver5ity post-seofldarY 
educatiali not

xnentioned abovo shou3-d bc addressed ta the Educatioi 
Divsion,

Dominion Bureau of StatLstioa, Ottawa, Cana a.

APENDDC Il

GLOSSARY OF ACAUWIC TERMS

ACCREDITATION,. systeni by whioh a university or college 
is appraved

by a recognized agefldy or association. M1ore oftefl u.sed In tbe

Ujnited States thani In canada.



A1FFThIATED COLLECi. A colloù,e or university which is admini-
stratively ind.epondent but %eîhose aeadexaic affairs are
ý-ov(3rned by the senateo o1* the univerLsity with which itý is
assocjated. Iiistriietion'is given by the colloe, but
degroes are awvarded by the university.

ASSISPANSTSHIP. An award, usually to a graduate student, ln
return for which part-tiie instructional service is to be
giveti.

BACIIgloR'S Dft'cREfit The :tirst degree uwiarded by a univers3ity,
generally after three or four years of study.

BURSARY. A monetary award to assist a studenit in the pursuit
of his studies,, bksed on financlul need and satisfactory
academic achievement.

C.ALEN~DAR. An 6fficial publication of a unIversity or college,
listing courses, admiission requiromonts, and general Informa-
tion, Available f rom the univ.ersity. registrar.

CAIIPUS. University buildings and the site on which they are
located.

CLASSICAL COLLEME. A college which of fers an eight-year course
of stuclies in arts- four years at the secondary and four
years at university loyal, Affiliated to a university whic.
grants the degree.

CO-IEDUCATIONJA>. Ref ors to a unîversity or college which adnttts
both mien and women.

COLLSGE. An institution of post-secondary education; which
usually lias only ono f aculty. it may award a f irst d.egree,
but Is more lilcely to be affiliated to a.university by wb.ich
degrees are conferred on its studonts.

CONSTITUE'IT COLLEGE. A collage which is a constituent part of a
university, governed by the university administration and
sharIng the univers ity 's budget,

COURS COLLEG3IAL. Final four years of eigb.t-year classical collage
prograymie.

COUJRSE. A prograwnrao0f study at university leading to a dagree,
or diploma.

CIREDIT. Whon a student, on admqission to a university, is given
crodit for a university subject, he is exempted fromi it, and
the nwniber of subjots requîred l'or the dagree is thus reduoad.
This w,-ord is also used to indîcate a unit of study that lias
been completed and may be counted toward a degree.

DEGREE. A title bestowed by a college or university as off icial
recognition that a s-tu.dent lias satisfactorily conipleted a
prescribed cou;rso of studios.

- e, ýý -
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D4iARPMNT A subdivision of' a f aoulty or sýJhoo1, usualîy
doeroted to a single discipline, e.g, history,

DOCTOR'3 D1"GRPE.#. The highest degreo conferrod by a ùniversity
to studonts who hiave pursuod graduate study In a special
field, usually for at least throe years beyond tho bacheloris
degree.

I'AULT Y, Most university tes.ching is organized in a group of'
faculties, c.g. arts, law, niedicino. Oocasionally the word
11colloge"' Is used In thiri way. The word 11facultyf is uaed
also to mean the teaching staff.

FEDE2tATED COMMEE OR UNIVE~RSITY. An institution Which holds
bts degree-oonferring powers (usually with the exception of
those in theology) in abeyanco during the terni of federation
w1th another unbversity during whbch tîme the working relation
betweenthe tWo inistitutions Is much the sanie as between an
affiliated oollege and its parent university..

YEE. A general or specifie charge to the student.

FKLLOWSFIIP. Similar to a schoJ.arship, but is ually for graduate
studies and research. Sometmmes some teaching service is
expectecl of the reoipient.

FIRST YEVR, SECOND YHAR, ETC., oie' COuRsE. counting frein thie,
minimum level of admission.

PRESMHRNI A student in hie first year of university.

GEM~EAL COURSE. An unspec;ialized university course, leading to
a bachelorts degree.

GRADE, Rating.or ovaluation of' a studentfs work,

GRADUTE STUIDENT. one working towards a higher degree or diploma,

'HONOURS COURSE. A specialbzed u.niversity course, sonietixaes of the
saine length as the genoral course, more of ton one year longer.

INSTflTFrE. Usually a subdivision of a faculty or sohool, or a
groupîng of disciplines in more than one faoulty or sohool,
e.g. northern studies. Sometiiues the oquivalent of a sohool
or faculty.

jUMIOR» A student In his third year of a four-year course at
University*

JUNIOR COLLEGE. A college which ordbnarily gives instruction to
within two years of a f irst degre.

JUNIOR MATRICULATION. Eigibility for admission to university at
the lower of the two comnion levels of entry,

LJECTURE, A method of teaching by which the instructor gives an
oral presentation of the matorial.



M&SMERS DEGRZE. The dogree usually given to University 1studeitsWhio have satisfaotorily met the requirements oI' one or moreyears of morIc beyond the bachelorta degres.
ORDIUIAY COURSE. Sazie as ngenera. oursefte

PÂSSCOUSE.Sami asý "gefleral course"*
POST-GRADTATZ STUDENTe one working towards a higher degree ordiploma..
REGISTRÂflON* The act of enrolU.ng for the yer at University.
RSENCE. A building used as living quartera' forstudents*4

SCEOLARSHIP. A monetary award te assist a student ini the. pursuitof hils studies ýbased on outstauiding acoadeulo achievemeritbut Usually noft on finaftoial neede
SOHOOLe Usually a subdivision of a faoultya sonietimos ussd lai

the Sanie way as the.word "facultylv,

SDEESERe Ses "terne"

SEMIARO A f on of claes organization In which a croup Ofadvanced students ineet umder tii. general direction of one ormore staff members of the 0ollege or university for discussionOf topios related to their studies.

SUIOR. A student in his fourth Or final year of a first-degreecourse at University,

SWIOR K&TRîCULATION* Eligibility for admission te Universityat the higiier of the. two common levels of entryo
SESSION. The aoademio year .. oonsisting usuaily of two termes.
SOPHOMORE. A student iii hie second y.ar of a four-year course

at ufliversity.
SUBJEOT., A division or field of study, such as English or

mathematio s.
TERM. A period of tume during whIoh a University or college isopen for instruction* The aoademio year In Canada rune froniSeptember te the following April or May and le usually dividedinto two terme.

TRANSCRIPT. An officiai record of all subjeots taken by a studentat Lniversity, showing the. final grade receiv.ed for caoh anida swnmary of his standing upori completion of his studies.
UIIESITY. An institution of post-seoondary educationProfessional training and research, whioh awards f Lrstand advanoed degrees la two or more faculties.
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APPENDII II

TABLE OF EXCHANGE RATES

June 15, 1965

Present Present
Country Monetary Value in Country Monetary Value in

Unit Canadian Unit Canadian
Dollar Dollar

Argentina

Australia

Austria'

Belgium &
Luxembourg

Brazil'

Britain

Ceylon

Chile

Colomnbia

Cuba

Denmark

Dominican
Republic,

Finland

France Monaco
& North Africa

Frenach Colonies
Africa,

Germàniy

ehana

Greece

Peso Free

Pound

Schilling

Frano

Cruzeiro Free

Pound

Rupee

Escudo Bank

Peso Cert

Peso

Krone

Peso

Markka *

New Franc

Franc C.F.A.

Deutsche Mark

Pound

: Drachma

e

ee
t

te.

e
t

t

e

t

z
t

p

ee

e

e

e
e
e.
t

t
e
te

e
p

t
*

te.

v

* 007:

2.420

.043

*.0218:

.0006:

5.02

.227

.35

.12

1.08

.155

108 ~

.33

q

.27 :

3.0277:

.036 :

Lebanon

Malaysia.

Mexico

Morocco

Netherlande

New Zealand

Nigeria

Norway

Pakistan

Panama

Paraguay

Philippines

Portugal &
Colonies'

South Afrioa

Spain &
Colonies

Sweden

Switzerland

Thailand

Tunisia

.Pound

Dollar

-Peso

Dirham

Florin

Po und

Pound

j Krone

)tupee

Balboa

Guarani

..Peso
Free

Escudo

Rand

:Peseta

:Krona

Franc

:Baht

:Dinar

* .35

* .35

.086

: .215

: .30

3.01

3.02

.151

: .227

: 1.08

: .008

#28

.038

1.51

.18

P.209

.249

.05

1.01
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Present Pro sentcountry Monetary Value ln Country Monetary Value ln
unit Canadian Unit Canadian

Dollar Dollar

Haiti

Honduras

Hong Kong

India

Ireland

Israel

Italy

Jamaic a

Japan

Gourde

Lemipira

Dollar

Rupee

Pound

Pound

Lira

Po und

Yen

.54

.189

o 22741

.003

:Turicey

United Arab
Re-publIc

LUnited
States

Uos;S.R.

~Venezuela

Wiest Indies
Federation
(except

*: Jaxnaica)

Yugoslavia

-Lira

:Pound
of ficial 1

:Dollar

:Rouble

:Bolivar

Do 1 e

Dolnar

NPPIiIDIX IV

UN~IVERSITIES AND COLLEGES -- GENJERA

Association canadienne des éducateurs de langue française
Rýepertoire des institutions canadiennes denseignemaent
r"ran2à-is. P.ublicaý7tIon annuelle. L'1ASsoclation, ;5 Place

i a on, Québec, Canada (Edition 1962-1963, ýý7.50.)

Association of Commionwealth Universities. Froster, J.F,. and
Craig, T. (eds.) Convonie -a -lth Universities Yearbook.
Annual» Tho Assoclation, ;ý6 C.ord.)-n Squae o
W.C.1, England. (1964 edition, lc5,5 s, postage free.)

Association of Uiniversities and Colleges of Canada. Canadian
universities and colleges. Biennial. The AssociartW
75 Albert SEreet, OuEtawa 4, Canada (1964 ed.ition e IW5.0.>

21*49

1.08

1.23

.63

»0014



Canada. Departxnent et Externhl Af'fairs.- Canadian universities
and1oleeéà. Rel'erence P6r No'# 106,. (AvaIIâaWLe OZUtSid
Caradaoniyi £rom the De aýtnient or f'roni Canadian miss ions
abroa d )

Canad .a4 Dominion Bureau of' Siatistîos. Canadian institutions
of" bigher eduoation. Oacaà îoual. _ ueeun's Prinîtert ZPttaa
Ganaaat (1960-61 ed±tion, $j1.00.)

Canadian Service f'or Overseas Students and Trainees (Service
canadien pour les étudiantq et les stagiaires dtoutre-mer),
338 Somerset Street West, Ottawa 4# Canada.

ADMISSION RJMUIRMENTS

Sheff1:ield, Edward F. Admissijn requirements of' Canadian
universities. Association lor Universities and M511êges of'
Canadal 75 Albert Street Ottawa 4t Canada. Annual reprint

1rmthe Comonwealth Universities Yrearbooc. (1964-65 edition,.

CORRESPONDENO E COURSES

Canadian Association of' Directýors of' Extension and Sumnwer Sohools.
Canaiancorrespondence courses f'or university Oredit. Annual.

Tre repartment or University Extension ana Ad.uIt EdLucation,
the University of' Manitoba, iinnipeg, Manitoba. (Free.1

-- SUMvMER COURSES

canadîin.Goyernment Travel Bureau. Su=mer courses In Canada,
Annual. The Bureau, Ottawa, Canada, (Pree.>-

-- SCHOLARSIIIPS

Reimer, Lois. Awards f'or graduate Study and Researoh. Biennial.
Association or uniiversizies ana Co.llages of' Canadap 75 Albert
Street, Ottawa 4. Canada, (1983 edItion, "p3.00.)

UNESCO. Sth1dz abr.oad. Biennial. UNESCO, Paris, France, (1984-66
* editioff 470.) So1d ln Canada by the Queents Printer, Ottawa,
and by UNESCO distributors in other countries.

-IMK\~IGRAT ION REGITLATIONS

Canada* Department 0f' Citizenship and Immigration. Admission cf'
* ilnversity,$tutdents to Canada -- Immgration Requi!reEents.
*Th1e Department- Ottawa, Canada p-reee)

ANADA'-GESA

Canada. Departfent of'. Citizenship, Canadian~ citizenship seriez
No. 1:Orý Land, No. 2,; Our UistorYi' No. 3: Ou.r Governnent.,

No, .4 ur..ouO No. 5: -.'ur-ransportationi Servies.
N~o* e: Thle Arxt5-In Canada,, Queen's PrInter, Ottawa Canada.
(Nos. 1, 5 aJ;N.,75)6. No. 5 is out of' prLnt.>
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Canada. Departinent of Citizenship. Handbooc for Newoomers,
Queents Printer, Ottawa, Canada. ~?e.

Canada» Department of ]Externa1 Affairs. Canada from Sea to Sea.
The Departinent, Ottawa, Canada. (Free.7>

'Canada, Dominion Bureau of Statistios« Canada, the Officojal
Handbook of Present Conditions and Reciet Progress. Annual
Quûeen's prmnter,,Ottw7,Caa . (16 cttlony 4,3.0O.)

Queents Printer, Ottawa, Canada. (1U7-

!fl/A

Anflual.
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